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never would or could nâve posscesion of, if l va the dreary discultu b y u c :Ienl · ' .d -choolî moatly under JesuIt con- i
the CAthtlic Churulh ia :oct orcerverI it tui taan, who aconf.esd toche: a 1 k ''y r . S u. v . ago the avaranr of ihm

given it ta th. . To the truti and gerrnulb- grd for Cathclica. H1e uid ti v *. .a X, i .aa i in 50 -rew it wa! s 1 inV: Cf th. ,cook ni Lf that h.o thai Cattolic *ttend C, bolu funerala una rather liked it 14 Ia tue Umr.d Si..teaS toi Cthola C-ur,-hI
S C urci is the only n ltnes. It, 1 .a nto2ril U w s alys glad ta bu pz , . n u c. 1- , f ti'run :h ita Odue- t:ou i n. th1d,

fh: th -t the Gaholic Church is C&athority for .onn. I do not think uunrv C., ic 2nult -per, l; :1h1ie great Riuublic. It liL
the Li10c, ruot t 11bC onrih -riy iter the fe:1, or thiak of saying, thj !: f p îar.idu- 220 asylumni a1d 19,000 sutents unLer ita
Chairt h. rbey snAz upoun., t b::, el.i- lar pleure ha .tteniing -r r-fihni-r.tl i cf .ra ., '! it claimed as niembers of the 
the r .ti f puttl:ig w.ht I 'r prtatin thecy Protestant n ighbry.. I w . 1retoi put a chumrch 7,000.000 of the populatio, and po-

11l1011, of S M ary e S nita contents ; .i a re r.h they becomne forced interpretatinonte r ,bthyse dpp.yoth alefovr70000.

~t1e Sardl ntofSt y ionam r . From Angli- wore aingulrly unfrrtunate. It la thebfut:won among certain people to
oÅn.cs tao Unitariane, oppoeca u Ltd, 'v len they get You are al Uaware, of courar, of the lutuso deacrito E. und and Americi as the mostoutld ; ,E e1icaL XAlliance. Oth-ch nce, perecuteeach other a::donlyagree antipathy entertaiued by aIl schiamitls ta enligtitened c.ontries la tho worid. Liti-s u

whpen. aa vire havn oeen th.nm l tit , the great, the noble, order cf Jesults. This grant that huy are, and Low singularly
tiey jalu in a cborus of revî!iug Ctholic.icy i not to be wondered at, for history telle us tupid the charge of keeping the poopl lui

~J3 LIAR NAILD and Citholis. 1t was long ago pointed _ont that it was mainly to the ixertions of the ignorannco apprars l liaelIght of thee statis-
tat more than a century hal elapeed mince Jesuita that the destructive il cd of the ec- tics ? A uui.1, when Protestants refer ta the

Protestantshave made any sericus attempt caIled Refarmationwasarolleul back and mort, Province ci Quebee, and the condition c
to defend Protestantism osaa religion. titan halt Europe saved from it devatat- of the Frea.-Uanadiane, one of thi Ahi-

They did not attempt todo so lait week, ing premence. What ware the means em- asca sperkers drew o beart-rending pic- d
Elquent Defence of the if we may judge from the pualished reporte ployed by the Jesuit. in thi. stupeudous ture cf "1th, poverty and stagnation,"r

A l " they not oly held Protesantism as a aforin work ?aa ie de. rihed it, " produced by
Jesuits. of Christian.doctrine and worhip to. be in- EDUCATLON i the exacticn. -.- d teachinge cf the Church of

defensible, but are disposed ta rejpct all The Jesulto eaw that içnorance and f.ais Rl m.n io th-.L' ovince, demanding the atten- f
theological doctrines, or proposltionsof faitbh, teaching were a .the b..» m of that ul.-icte- tion ci a al rue patrlotas." Protecantr
as addressed t the underaading, and ta ble inovement, tiht mue wiero induc.d t', ciem- preachr na .i w!riters have baen , longa

D 001TINE remolve Christianity into a vogue, brace the new dcctrinc ty the ititt;laî it a- accustcimE.1 to irtek and write of the all-ged I
CITHILIC FAITH A indeterminate sentiment common to aIl owed in the gratifi'.o'nua of their prafloni, ignoranilo sue"., r.tsgnation of the Frenuh Cana- t

OBLY DEFENDED. men, agreeing alike with any and ail forma of Ihat it fustercd a eparit f ri f in and disns litn.ha y iemnto have atually con ta
falth and worship, sud as acceptable ta God threatancd the world with unive:l anarchy. bilieve thair o n faleehood. hNow, I willt
in one church as in another. Any one celaol Kings and princes w.hu counte-naauced the venture a a-rt thalt, taking the pnpuiltit.r.
at a glance that hereey had biter reason to rert ?t':.rr e-p.of Quiebc of Fre'nch origin, i will compare

D)istriî>îttî )li01ot Scllool FunLids.THIS I13SOT TRUE RELIGION. tbcy, for rebr Ilion ng-h.Iai spirtu ài au:hority favràbly fVr intelligence, education, su-
Ite human orilin ls iprov-ed by its abolition of was soon follo iw-d ,by rübellion unt t ,m. briety, fraeeem from crime, comfort
of all restrait on the will ind the wliide lati- para] governimient, ard tre ý r ia of and prcup-rity with any agricultuiral
fui ,il aIa". rato th'.:nisonutete'., rebelliouil, Erope btma.-ni human i , where p3iple tatho w fi. aFench Cinuidlaus are,

il l y r Ilga1. rinc-tt rctur.e,!r-Il
t r Cur&, on Sunday evoning, iniaent and bypocritical to eose that form furioua secs cf fanatics batchr-d c c,h rthr -;, 3- y ryovernmr r

At St.ur St. nr on- oping h -- ' of fith which parmits themn ta nourish fail- without pity or remarie buc a thev c>ul a yr.2 c? Eglch a'griculturanl nmasse,
tugs they dcl n. care to correct and indulge not agrec upona the interpretatilna of Srip- i!.ti l tr i ai r ta EgIlsh minere, and int

roura of doctrinal instructVn, delivered the their pai3onies while cut ardly caforin- turc that harday any of the moiuld -ad ! OU ttn t o i i ak, valule citiz n,
clouwng rtmkabi ,.b!e comment on tIbe ing ta a f m ut faithi whicb, by væly btur in lnhabitants of thet

oowr.g rAr y ihitd il t s conceodig taa tghtl of pr tu jrIgment, LooKIN' AT TItIS DEILORABLE IGNORANCE m-u c- a r. i igiand. The samf-
pimons religion at ite fountaî. It i', how- an'd it trril!e resulte, the jc.;ita wznt ta ep.mkeýr had h .ulaity ta may that 'the

in this city recntly :-ever, one ofuthei most enrunutraagiur signs cf the work ta oeducte the people. Tnaey knew that energies vf aý - i * aih Canadianie are para-

D•kringlte pat ' avcek. os you arA probably timea th l ethvse Evanga.lieh clergymen had aIl that was needed was that the peopl should lysed cl ta : r ''aces gradually arbeid
arme, t a ,dy ,afe The Evangelical to corfees tt in Araeria, tht boasted freest lear the truth, to le able tI rea,eason, by the Rmitsih C uaeh 3snyntm." I shoLuld

Aliàaire," comiposc'i mainly of clergymen of and m'mt enlighiter.ecid cuntry in the worl, t understand! tho teachings of thae Churci, nlt be astonishid taolara that the maie

he vàrluUProtcetant secte, has bob u holding the Catholic Church la increaring ibs numiera wthich la ail things arale iabulute ucord who uttered thic santiment, was an upholdert

theti ru nthis eitv. Thcy camfromta dit -and xtending its h ifluence ait o rate that with iunre reason in order to nke tihemn re- of Irish landlorais:n and a staunch British

feentpirt aoith ie Unitc.d States as well as atoniehes and diemays them. luItheir hearte, ject Pcotestantiam and renew tilr f. alty ta advocat of the ysten by which the pea-
frep itrftCt proviaces of the Dominion, perhap, many of thecm co.fosa o the mraIcu- the CL al!c Onrch. No Pr:oreiat wha has eautry of Irelad Lrd hndeed ai England, too,

afro Ille nijuol aI their coming together, as loue eharct¼'r cf is wonderful fact and ad- any knowledge of hitory wiIl rdiny the aire robbld if thi proceds of their labor. le
stal tay :nectirmou in his opening ad- mit the testimony It beare t he p..vlaentil mighty fact that the Jesulte rdi r met the seiks hîka c:a wh, hiai hi3 lived in pa

dred y ts cr fafme a« Dotminlin Evangelical cars of God the Radccmer for the Cm».rci he riaing wave of Protestantiem, brke ita force tinas, would hav oalvoctead the enforcnment

Ji,. i lve t ahi and enmity t founded on earth. ad rolled it back ta lthesht'rcr of the North of the Eaglih pa cI lawtr whi made il

n Il- 1omade some vague allusions Beholding thiese vonderful triumphs of S.a by educating the people. DEATI TOTEACU
to d , he best aud the fale Catholelty among edrucated, intelligent Eerywhere they ent they orinei school ad

ip, liaing 'ut w h he lftrothers peopie on the one h .nd, anqi roeing tbcir own f.ee tu al w ithort tce or o'arr far' an Iis Cithsat itew a rcad sud write.i
te . Yon wilI understand, of congregationa gradually tilinng out as the kinl. Ta poor as well as rich, ta

cç, nbtat i6% I I have ao oay is based on members lide away n to indiffarentiam and timpie aund gentle, the J-utI freely wrld appt g acCountt of the ignorance and

tho repart ici nIl le wempaer, which reporte intidelity on the other, thcy real'z' ith coin- opeed thee tores of knowledga and duvatei vice of the 1 ,raer oudore In England-England,1

tu reoryt zP ta aceurata., ince they bave ing callapte of their schism. Frightened ail their energies ta the eprc.d ufnielighuten- aerry Efgl.d, wiere P'roteantiem has ad
patte i7 oncLlleiu ged. ]lut, i lthe chairaiin theroat they oink thoir diffLrenceS fora while, meuh. If it lu liho Valley r! R ," as one ullIh awy tora three centurio. ToerP, wa are

let a u la deubt à to hie meaning, the gentle- cime togather ta cher cach other' a faliig cf tie speakers declared, ta keepth m -pophu - ierf ae reoplin bhemy, whiae lhe
matn who deliverad the addresi ft welcone courage, " plish theiramr," as they ay, in ignoranc, uw uth P aotcn 1f c apierty . nwrtelednIss of th maises art

nsai ail moie opn ta thi objeotion of ob- and try ta put ona bald front against Ctho- pi, w-a itIalieProterma- inedy l d wr its f btemates 
rity. El Eid ." Oe of their main lie truth, which le aoveranming them withont tien" was checked and beaten bark by den-mite pintc te b-j ad lig writcrs uilraateui:-g

Objete . a t, mII crfi t sm increased spirit !of and th dry rot cf infidelity detroying them pradig kn oledge and du ati nu amo.g t over welmr E. aih iociety andi 4a.-

ir tru. and only ground in in- with n. The preucIhere did not eeem t kniw the masces of the people ? And i thce Juits troy British ulvilhzat:on. Vhen l>rotieta t-

cu t Crlt with tic mnott, ' We what a pitiable apectac'a they wre making Iegan, Eo have thcy continue do n to the icim his p'ucid resulte to deplorable 

cre ia oady in Carisl,' and valuing Catho- of themselvep. present day. Sa, with the b!cseing of God as lthote m it. home an: cent , rwesre
îiriry ireu i îýctiuAl reultîs. But We abolul noti ha urprled t this. wilI they continue till all herey mini darkcûes it a maint.:n.:d by normous rev-enes

Cit s i avelostThirth eight years ago Dr. Brownqon, hniai! le drIvn framt the earth. nd estabizlïed by law, what could b cx-c
"Uirty as Cae-i o e odtyemutat -ver tfrm Protestantlem, wrote Ilow strar.go, in view cf these undoubted pected of lf ;e cthr ccuntrios ? Yet, thgee

their au mfnigatermsbAfortheycouldbeco m fots of istory, iltle la to e men pro- E4 nlaih E.ngilkais have the impudence to
pled to te varring, antoga iti and often "PROTESTANTIS NEVERwAS A RELIGION A eding e po sion of ko ge talk ab;eut igorenc antd stagnation in

bItly - tning a thep'eterstmnnftkicacbl.
bitterlyraImeaProeastafntsecte.Ailand understanding, gettlog up in a city like French Ca- ca ! Thera le snut on the wholef

HAT UNITY CAN THERE BE No matter what meay he t slf-complacency this and donouncing the Cathola Church for earth a miru v.rtuoun, happier, contented

t rIn helievîng of Prototants, thIe loflAy airsthey assume, the fostering ignorance, and condemning the people, or a pople who combine religions
ak; ce ny ca> percl y agr t iti T h e;r .t roc:ing v:crd! ,-ey rc-, or the grave Jesults for teaching and erecting wherever devotIon with temporal earnetnaa, more

Cahtlicit an tere b. oin a ta scaneredacnes la which they r peak of their pure, un- they go sohools and colleges ! manfully in tho erformance of the duties of
Catholeta theugere 1 o n-a e a tere a adulterated, ovangcli aI religion, the fact ie, Here let me tell von lifa, titan tihi Frrrclh Canaudian. ln theiir

seclarles belonging taoo race, almoat to one Proteatantism, consi .-red lu itself, is not and aimpliolty and frugality they combine wislon
naimon, wemir mty tcn r acd of feowshp e never was a religion, true or false, never had wHoIIAT IS A JESUIt t and gentlencae, aid zhow by ther wonderful r

to be founinl rulliouS prtiat againtl bte a single religious clement, nver was sought according ol the Institue. Whatever, ite, progrema and expansion how well they have
oner Catrho Chuerhoe Sme mon ortainlyr and never bas been upheld from any strIctly individua meay bo, mwh does ithe Inntitute attended ta the toacinuge of our holy churcb. a

have a stange ay ofpres weethitei wor religlous motives. Man mny have combined expect ai han memboe From te nature Why, is it otI a common subject for diecus-t
when thoy try to exprees what they onll their Eome fragment of religions truth wiit i ; and end of the Society of Jesus flow the dis- sion luthe seclar prems that these despedt,

ideas i. they may have retained in spite of it morne tinctive characteriatis that should mark ber Frinch -Canadiae are upplanting the Eug-1
ln thia short dioursa l ait a n Yinry.- religions abeervances, but never wore they sons. And as sie la a moral body, these iish-speaking Protestante lin the Estern a

tion Et r uponaything like a controversy. moved te embrace it, or ta contend for it by cbaracterleics have been well compared ta townships, overflowing an-1 Ie-rn ing muteras
My aâsre la mieroly t point out toeryuthe any consideratione ao religion." Itl i eaPy, th proportions and dimensions of material of whole counties ln Ontario, aua 4% oming a 1

manntr in which Protestant clergymen consfortable, uncxcting ; often it Opens the substnoces and the chief are, the Ssciety's aciel and political power in the Ucniea i
attack our fiith, our character and our l- vay to worldly pre fis and advancement ; it broadness or universality, her hoftinces of S:csta ? If they were the ignorant, stagnant a
scien: 'ut Casbthle. If it soiuld appeair to relieves the self-indulgen from the neoessity purpose or sublimity, her protandity or prople we have heard them deacribed, could i
you thait c.nt, hypoorley, falsehoed, lander of cubmitting thelr understandings t a law humility, er asperity, ber suavity, ber solh- they thus supplant and overCome, what the r
andi bitter hatrod of the (jatholl Church and and from the performance of good work. dity. celf-!ufi.ient Evangita consider, the "lsu-
Catholi, ppl cfwer athe main charateristie and leaves them ta in dulge their own The genine of an Order l ithe broader, the perior raca ?'ç

of a grbe.t dlcf whalt fellfronmthe peaker- carnal nature, and ta follow unabashed their wider is Its scope, the more numerous and Theîne ai c1laste would have them
of the rb Evangelical Allance, It ile ie ba- awn corrupt passirans and inulinatione. This varied the means i uses, th emore ad pt- TURN PoTESTANT

cise your bttt.r training iat purer faith s the end, the olemafnfot of Protestantism, able ite In.titute to different ages ard peoples tai o Ule oEgant Protest.
en l you;u s Eregh te moivassud hkh c.neithezr be dciel nor evaded. the mora generallitepatecfvtape stIum.,ta hymgtb nlvd

mIthod ofcur religionu foe. But let ne returan to the Alliance. One per to lte life, ani the more caîiiy ao:om.- ant, Ideda 2 reneto the rightful stiaof
Famîliar as you are withl th etoaobing and whole day as devotei hy the representa- mdated ta varions times and nations is ex- degradeati. ,ideduced tithe nig wfulisater c

practices of the Churh you eau afford la tivesa of Ite ataataries t disoeuing the Catho terirorri of life. degrabteotr.h Wdhoitea in hle eewspaper ac-hd
ailie at expreslona of tendenaese and piy lc Chiturc, its relation t the State, t edauca- Now the scope of tia Society le thetbroad- gco te of unoe Whtecia wolmenoe, hdeousm
fromt men who proclaim they have o mission tieu and ta socioty. ,est possible, for l tlncludes not oniy tho con- alainte wounfortunaed ternen. French-
to fulfil le bringiug A gentleman, notOrious [n thia aity for his templative, nor only the active lite, but bath. Canoian thrava fradtha hrepor of D. 

DItUNtiARDI) BrýaDELS AND CATROLLOS virulence ln opposition to Catholiolty, led ofi And it refuses no minitry, no barbaroua land MoVicaran t wth gersfeitaItuyahave een mili s poproau navage tribe, fon r islan andi for fiock, ilîl insulteci mitit gre.tuttoiia brutallty ana licn iRUKRS IFD 'with ra paper onor.fravatibe foeissiât o an oear o , t Imagine no more effective way of making t
te malvaioIîn ! The bunohing, so to speak, of! lROANIS CINCANADA." firat il be proved ltat God's greter glory thair people turn from Protestantism with
Catholices with infiielse and drunkarde ehows He rehashedall the old, stale slandera may be elewhere found. deu pan these fur ousntel t
how lnsulting and insolent men can be ln about "Catholo ignorance," "Romi etag it endo being o ample and vared, lte ule bittacke on thir people
arrogance and egotism even when profesain tnation, " and fiercely condemned the wise meane il ue, bath natural and supernotural,
ta be filled with love of their fellow men an policy of Englanda in permitting religions are au multitudious and diversified. Yet, the oN ONE QUESTION
a desire ta save moule. Not a day pasmed during toieration and freedom a! consolence ln Cana- utmoat indifference la preacrnbea inrhe ueo; of ftact, ln rolation t athe distribution ofi
the meetings that allusfone as grosr, uncharit- da after the coquest.. ie denoanced the sunh am aime at killing aIl prefèrence or per- Soocl lund, I muet take direct issue with1
able and inulting 'ware not made toatholie. Jesult in the mont emphatio terma and con- canal leaning and looking only te GoC'a glory, Dr. MoVicar. He said :
But it was wheiraassailing the ierrny and iemnec te legielature for settling their bout ta be attainei with the immediate end, "The Couuil of Education was purely1
Our holy father the Pope, that the wrath and dome. But he ignored the foat liat cf ail To cmit, defer, change an aconstomed-work, Roman and tutject to the dictates of the ma.
anIasiy of theproachers faund full vent, lie representathve Prostants u ths legisla- take up another,-turn even lotthe nraticeof jRomanty The distribution of chool taxes was 
I do nt thlrk it would ba toc severe ta le no an raied an objectionto the act.of a différent virtue atothe tinkling of a bell ; ta ucnijt, ii h aviest portion, lu Montreal
deecribl snome of their utterances as grotes- settiement. Daes any one Inigie if that act leave God fcr God--hie i. lie Irae Jesuit or exampse was pad by Protestants, ora
qua ribaldry. ":Seo th mîghty host advano- " e un'ua s g Dr. MoVicar doatrine regarding the relation of means te for every dollar they obtained of their oen1

tna~erel >n f lt mrd e . msas1uut sud as wroitg,. u r.as Vcojolaingthree mps, aa ahanbytronetalsana
ng." red one of themln the wordotaSA- a those Protestant taemen would end _lknowing pervirted and wi money, the Roman Cathollos received four."
vatten Army hymn, " Satan leading an l have allowed Il ho paem uin aanîmnn lo mailgn. For lie Master SDr.a MCVarlels cra f the Ip Procertant

am and Ragonalismng .et wle berlee an SILENCE THZAT oAvE ONSENT. hati fortoldl il :-"If they have persontedSholomisnesfthslyacrng
Pverythng ancohnragaet lie ard' ndAnther reverendl gentleman condemned Me, tho will aima persenute pou." St. Jon ta Ibe aity directory, andi he muet have
Pilted' tH osped av g anhea Li "te subserviency of poilan toite Citerai150 eSuai mould b. the So'eysson a' kown when he mode liat stateent that he

nind.Heeehaeblgotry toce.itfRm," 1a5te eot:Te2l0pn.e h Isiut ol hav em mo h as uttering a deliberate lis. I amn compelled
blasphemp anal lilnminated wlth Evangelcoal oR a, od lit eport othe ai p heiersaal trInk bmoulab te use liestogtte ,beaethsae.
red fine. The exhiblîion îe not a pleasing on to it, ant vmonst sc he .Ihi er of hrfadave ey, ant ntle ment rangosain fcaa ltaoftaor-
to Catholînt, rememberin the lestooatiion servîil iwen lispyneeded tin m enceast mons, tef crikd anl wakrokey woulc lia montsapporatn, hch a a!ounts t, the

abanalcasi, d lths seua pe howedal ba exampî hlm be.; snob ae, even la Feneelon's day, the hiipr naloz thuiamul t b
thosllie whoh av bandoned den m le ankep well. Tite Influence ai Rome was seeu lu ite J]ansenîet monldl poInt im-" the brain, lhe sanseîîîog, againot le aotiollo nem.-

pofe errel ahuciof, lhist spelle rankps> ineidious efforts, thrdughi cheap achoole and pawer, lie malice cf everything boad or ques- ber onufurîthme Copeai trai Euaoti.
oaif nroin a iona athe stl ha deeply aî~ ttempts ho trap lie young." tionable ha oivilzation, af ail even that le danes - utemr sekfo yon

pinulh and should aonth orto heay ta Let me askmrhather titis le au accusation or lin:hi. Ohurchi-" as though, in epîte ai hor personal knowedgea caoerning ltha dîstribu-
litheyat of God :tmanal overta tem lit a tinbute ir Wer re told lhathe Government Divine Spause's prermice, sic hadi beogme ou lion af school fude, having been preuident of!
trht lthey h' iveam and grc toer uteadte~ ree are sbreto the C.atholic imbeil, le by these ' agente lin tihe dark," . teoSt. Gabriel's chool hourd for fifteenyears.

UUM LiTY AND.D5üo derogatory.to the Oliurch by any amanus. To 'Hol Spiri' . . hntedi liat heire was a osaI isappro-
?îû hoU tatrerltinhpb- . priatedi. - I con, howrever, Cap that lhe

Il le neceairy' hnowever, lha . me. ahouldi mioehr an!ilhe Ireshol ea ausiipPEKRA HEALA Protestants mere uniformly dealt -with
pnetm thes 'men'gatheredtogether or. theWeoniltla 'cnly a b,road~ appatmna y' unconolous aof hie an exiroar- lan te mot gencrous mrnuer, a nal

purpoe oclfe.istn u äsOaáholiosand reivil. of rejo ng .. pe lhat he 'Ohiñ·oli' 81nary oentradlotions, accusefthe Oàtholio ireceived -moe thon heir fairbdm-. -I
Prohestantîi n wh Ihese fnaties oda tek cf ur~ ar~ annald e iitïosi lx ri neof hoeah in'l e' i-can paoe wîamisptay tym f o 'rea ,am

founded en lbe BIle-hebook that thep A louch of grim humor was gîven te re- Catholio Cihurah had, ln Great BrItain, 200 tîconed, by elty stat!ailor. 'Dr. Mo car

PIRICE - - FIVE CENTS

kcovs Ibis well. I am real> aston!ahedl lthat
.mny m4n baving regard for his own charaucter

n r-v. razit', ualIta mnion lthe crnicil ru
.i·r aud bearing alse mitaite eland

uk.,cu a statement l vile andfale If, in-- of !aoalling the Catholio Chiurch r(n
"m-lering Cthulice, Dr. MoVicar wculd

-' aru the elementary principles of, m.rals and
C.arstiauity antd endeavor to put them in l

pretice, he owouldi not lay himself opn to abe
publil>y brandedi a liar, which ha is indispu-

atably and to the certain knowledge of the
Council of Education.

I have not touched on a number of pasaes
ln tha reporta of the proceedinge of the Alli-
aece which merit rtfution for their falsehood.

Ta statistics attributed ta a compiler ln this
city areltupidly inaccurate, and the dedua-
tions drawn from them ln outrageons contra-
dition to well established facte. And now
my dear brathern, ne have sen what sort el

upirit animates Evangelical Protestantism,
how the preachers of sects regard ne and our

ftirb, and th estimate they put upon our
religion and conscience, Surely nothing
could b more preverse, unjust, untrue. I
hav pointed ont ta you the mort of arguments
they use ta wean you from ithe faith, and you
a in see for yourselves that they only promie
to launch you on

A SEA OF DOUDT,
de priva you of spiritual guidance and confort,
rian m.ae you like themselive rel:ies aaiust
God and outcast fromi the communiun of
saints. A relgion which i. uralij*ut talo th
State and may b changad ot the wil of
kinge and parliamente, a religion which is fur-
therrn.ro subject ta the right of privkato juig-
ament, ha ne authorityand is littII bLtter
than a caprice. But whe'n il tuakes a forim,
like that assumed la this city last week, it
aggressive einfuln-sta demande sharptreat.
mnnt. Nothing cxtari have in!uced n:ro to
speak, with the i laia 1s I hava spokan,
with retrance b Proteetantium, savne lerp

qt'c of~ i alcaiy. ThcErsprocher@ have enrini Ir
thi Cithiohe ity, in his Cithole pro-ince,
mni have ai the grossnt manner insulted its.
Ca hoha inhabitante, reviled their m irt
cheriehed instltutions, filled the cniun ait
the daily pree awith a blaak iatlof v-unm-
oua elnder against the Church of Go , and
despite their hypocritical protesl'ttion P !
(hrletlau aharîty, dmerve only the severra
condemnation.

But, understandl me ,gainat PrLc-,Ia t s as
a people I would not, for I could nol, cr-te-
tain anythiing but the krindoat ferlingc.

I plIty thir piritual misfortune andi yeana
to sec them gathered into the true fol . At
the sarne tlime we mnust fight thoe bitter,
relenitlesi enr-l aiofaour mcul, owho ari to

stponsi afor th prad of falo teaclniy, nulj
-whaosi i ar.j nmin l ifa apeirans toi lu tir-

destruc aranof btirh Chathclic Chtîrnlch. aBt wC
have

TE AMRANCE air CiriisT
that the gatFs of hell will nt prvai agalant
hie Church. W cean, therefore, treat their
antings iith diduin asu far as the Churih la

concerneda ; itis dIffient, however, withl iu-
dividuala. There i alwaya a poasibility (l
come being led astray, lo tthir own etrnal

tnorrow.
Therefore I charge yon ta hold fast t your

faith, and God will blesa and protect you
against ail enemies hera and hereafter.

uietI honsto. Tho knowledgt. À 'a lovel l
perfoot pence. We it dov ana! lot tihis leva

riro fniyo lnto nu, ounti striai y all
hr d ci ia. e ri aLoi-m is gune to rae , egzh.
gust le dieil aawaty. Love beyin-a ad aill sm1, in

r vie frarnu, .ml in clii î'y
hiinei railIs range pra nvi r (of nthirz.', mcd
sessIing, liait confrting . Ho i h not-
searicîs ii oftie lriî'imarLs tnaulul a Im Lin
Pprrl, milghty' en urn i y n: .i'fvaa d t

iart an iall il a- -i t can
w.i'.h.standh iL,?

li titia love al the loves of tbic earth arc
g.tiaers up and centerr,. .Iti a brother a
love; yet passing fir aba il. Itl i a bride-
gr r"u tlove, a3 litaang o! Slomnu shows

us, b l rendema rLAnh e lva of mortal
britiegroin. Il la a hueiand'a lave ; yel
truer and more faithful tian he I'e o! lita
truet and ot -thful bua aon eath.
It ,a a lovemwithiot b,,innin- andwthent
end- a love wltihout ant in'Ermiaging aal.
fishnces, or jialousy, or ocdteeg, aororgoet
fulneuse, or wariatnesc-a love without Inter-
mracinn, a love without fickleness, a love
wivthout any dclay.

TIfE NEXT 1'OPE.
A Oc'ORAST IEGAIN TITmt SUccE-80 OF LEO

Signor di Ceanro i ir-a'laared a reviped
edicion(if c! lai wl-known work, " Il Conclave

di Leau a., c mpriing r now .ecodi part,
lu which, acc-rding to an arricli mthe current
nuiber of Italin, thi abli iwl r -liiiforrmred
writ"r tiicctasse, vry frialy the delicate
question >f the linabl-r choice of the future
conichvei.

lfa uav l'o i hmald tr be electted nnw, it i
coiitlered certain tliantie woultl be an Italian.
Tho nation whichi Dext in order would have hie
bait chance is France ,wh:re Carinial.4 Pitra

Und Lavigerie havo couaicuois protitonsians;
but a Frerchi Polpaiwouldii mar'uutsa, the most

' nla t brii ui ci c ipao iti nu, ist ion >' froin I a ly and
Guilnay, but alru, ilîroeiet circamir.rutacccuu,

froin Austria and lingary and very like-ly
fromt thei Englist cardinals. AN regards thc
lratl',r liteutju'ctuinrîarac yturelv Iaersrial.

"Newmaa," it is observed, " is b7 yearni old ;
Manning, who haislot ilate soie of the harsh
dogilnmatitsm of the tneophyte, and wihoî wouttld lie
inmcined to rcocl h.inadle a)eedeince of the

aPal S'e, with th' eceni!ty for ItÀlv (! h.aiving
is 80, and Hoard je very ii.n m

Nonaiofae! tInt uih, Pauntrngmu'am nciAmamn
(,c enrdinals will, it e cons'idernvu, ba able t

'c"rr t""-any coniderabl influitence. Mo'reo.rr,
the Italican cardinals excerd lumtnîuin:r nll th
-i ohlier nations in the inroprntion frtf tu 29,
an it is ùxpected that the next cardinal will
alma bu an Ialian. It ii believed thait the very
disiusitasion now existiirg Letweul the Ronmri
Curia and th ltal) Govrnmment wililu hp tih
tlection a somf one taof theA, ma laithï , a Lguarn-
tre that one chioena wilnii mi;ila b I aube rvient
:aIlL r a partisan t lhimis i Go'rm t.

Tthe que itiion remaine, whicha of thlt!e 1uIalitani
cardiumale lias thebem plronspctu ? Thia wive arc
t'Id. will deie"nd ua liaithe alitaical s'itatmnmhi'u
of Europe. If no wr tktuplace tnhu man
Curia rwill go niai " f' 'eling andi funhd i,'lin " its

iopti of restoration o teiiimprail irair. If war
comes and thue Itaiianar defeated, tuoso

loir' wilb ba strorghtnlied and emboldenci,and
im her citias the Sacred llge will prolbably
choosit ane of ite nis imt cuncompahuruimi lig maculahliera.

•in theîmilconditionse Cardinal M tnco, " he
irlcial Puîa'u ri thelm lmajouib tof au! t3 ai creud
College," rould probraby lue clhserm. Sbnuimd
very sievere national disasiterHs, howe r, bring
the extrane rving of Mi Intranuigiants to the
foro Cardinal Porocchi.L who in dscribL-id a" am

THE L IVING WURD. irt of living puzzle " and " tle leader of ail
The Word of God la the foundation of the that arn most irnumuderate among tie fullowers

works of God. "He spoko and they wore of the Vatican," vouldstand soni chance. But
made, Ho commanded and they were created " if in consequencv of a great victory or uome

"By the word of God the heavens wcre ma<i, other circumstancesi the Sacred College eîsould
an theeorth ond all that ls therein." lv feel inclined ta deaiet fromn thei struggle for theand th se ord ruuhheGoade alV emperai power, tlie chioice would lie betweenhi. saine word through whioh God made ait thre ina, " eaint ly, îious, Ieariied, and charit-

thinge at first, He shall makethei new again. able," nnmely, Cardinal Sanflen, Arch ain-
Hence when man, wicked by sin, is taohc re- of Naples ; Cardinal Alimonda, Archbishop of

stored ta righteousnes, the work is done by Turin, and Cardinal Battaglini. Archbishop of
the Word of God. fis word le as a fira and Bologna. Among theas the gentlo, benevolent,
ha -mer which breaks in pleces the flinty widely poIulir Battaglini etando conpicuous;
rock. HiE word ls quick and powerfal. but not withstanding hie greant cru'lition,
sharper thon a two-edged eword. Hie word ablity and virtue, it li admitted blat the Arch-

le a lamp ta our feet. Hie word i the incor- bishop oft Bologna does not enjoy tha aymt-
ruptible sed by which we re begotten to o higher ierarchy, who are id

ortl lfe. Hs wordh we abre bomae us dialike himdon account of hie moderation andimmortal lits. Hie word lea ale to maike1us iberai-mindedueBe.
wise unto salvation, through faith that i3 in Such are the views of the best informed of
him. By Hie word the mrn of God la ta be outidern in Italy regardiog the future history
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail gond of the Papal rower. It will have beeni seen
works. Any system ot faith or practice that they involve a good many contingencies.-
whloh Ignores or sets amide the word of Goi London Standard.
le without root or foundation, without
strength or substance. Heaven and earth
shall paso away, but God's word shall not THE POPE'S TEMPOR&L POWER.
paso away. He bas magnified Hia word LONDON, Oit. ?.-Tue d-claratinn of the
above all Hi. name. Forever His word i Pope, in hia address to a body of Neapalitan
settled ln heaven; ansi thoa who dishonor it, pilgrims yesterday, that Rome was pred-,tined
or reject it, or cast it amide, will find that to be t e Seetof tho Vicar of Chriab, and itould

thiey have made a fatal mistake. ever reman the capicai of lie Onbiolie world,
It will be a happy day tor us when we is regarded an an official casting down of the

preach less of self and more of Christ, less of gauntlet c 'which no subsequent diplomatic
the words whloh men's wisdom teacheth, and ubterance can impart.a softening effect.
more of the words which the Holy Ghost The idea of regaining the temporal power of

umet. Th oonort whoare ct cnve theit Papacy bas nover for ra moment beon aban-useth. The converts who are not convertedda t abya he aoly ater ea e the hur of be-
by the word of God, who havenot yet fit arrivai of Victor Emanuel in Rome, the cust-
that word like a fire and a hammer breaking ing of the Pope rom his possession of the (Qir-
their hearts, and who are not nourished up in inal and the limitation et bi Roman authurity
the word of faith and sound doctrine, too tu the Vatican, where he -bas since resided a
often go ta swell the ranke of the openly self-styled prisorer.
apostate, or the worldly mombers of the From that time until now every utterance of
Church wbo have a noms ta live and are the Vatican authority upon the subject hoa
dead. Oaly those live who partak ai the been replete with hope than the day was nît far

lite o! the living Word of God;. only thome distant when the Papal Court wouid agîin be.
are atrong in whom tho Word abideth, and came ons ai the unvermal recagezuoyed nwho have overcomo the wked one. Oly by he tnt that a dozea couatries, large andthose are banctified by the Word of truth, %mal, continued to accredit ministe e, ambas-
and who, through the washing of water by sadnra nd representativea of other g:ndes to
the Word, are fitted for the proence and the the Holy Bea.
glory of tue heavenly Master, Tne Pope docs notin any of hie (eclaratianB

on the hubject claim that all of what ia knowu
nas tth Kingdom Of Italy is legitimately under

THE LOVE OP CHRIST. the temporal authority of the Vice-regent of
Chrint, but rather seeks ta have il understoodIt was on the love of Christ that the early that Rome and n.certain part of the territoryChuroh s etrongly leaned. It la ta this love adjoining the ]hernal City are Ï*ightfully thethat we find the Apostle Paul no continahiv passession of bbe hea-1 of the Ohurch. and

turning. This wa his soul.% true resting necessary ta the grandeur of his iiritual office.
place and refuge. Itwas undEr the branchei The mist lae appears ta want isa concession
of,the palm tres that he found a shadow from on the.part ou those who deny his right ta any

tb beae,. Tie wa the deep well oUnt qf overeignty except over the Vatican and a nar-
whoh ho. drank his endiere consolation. le row, Contiguot's strip:of land wheren he may
*noededno.other. i .hold -court nd kingly.wr.y as a temporal

To b, " abl tacomprehend with, alithe monarcb, P.ud hie lateet fulmications indicats
sainteth'ebr'Idlh·àrid t he gth, lhe heit thi hti 'atceriew with the German Emparer
hDd theédepth"'f this love, wahia a nd hav ng 1i-edto convince that young man et

\àto. o'.. h s lva, whoh.- pa m ý ;ld, à¶eti f h ie eaim,,ho ;ba ;c31?dte in-
i rath e h ay a aþnoto re vigoroamand incixg oam

ehs loveofor fugeo r rpaforhorecoerv ig.gtemporal
hlii love cf car refuge wb oqr.trop an,. it2b',.


